Introduction
Spruce health status differs among local growth conditions in areas under unspecific decline. Spruce decline in Central Europe manifests by needle loss, yellowing and decreased stand increment (Schultze et al. 1989) . A series of stress responses due to multiple impacts of natural and/or anthropogenic stressors, leading to progressive forest health status deterioration and to stand dieback consequently, is a basic effect differentiating unspecific decline from other forest diseases (Manion 2003) . The unspecific decline is followed by ecosystem stability decrease, a complex hierarchical process with various periods and spatial scales from several minutes (foliage) to decades (stands) (Larsen 1995) .
Understanding of the environmental stress impact depends on the description of growth condition variability by suitable survey design. These designs can be generally divided into grid or selective designs. The grid design equally samples the whole area, where prevailing features are usually well characterized but local deviations need not to be representatively recorded (Mandallaz 2007) . On the contrary, the selective design is focused on proportional recording of all mapped growth condition types. Credibility of the selection is conditioned by mapping scale and by derivation of relationship between area representation and selection frequency. The selection frequency in forest surveys is reliable at sampling of more than 90 % of incident conditions . Selection of ideal survey design influences accuracy in estimation of relationships between forest stand status and growth conditions. Grid design is a basic structure of forest inventory (Wright et al. 2000) . The inventory is carried out on sample plots localized pseudo-randomly at grid cells. Distribution of one plot to every grid cell helps to keep statistical criteria of random selection and pseudo-replication restriction (Grafström et al. 2017 ). Nevertheless, recording of local deviations depends on grid size. Grid 2×2 km was selected as feasible to realize for the area of whole Czech Republic and simultaneously usable for regional scale (e.f. Natural Forest Areas) (Černý et al. 2004 ). The variance of linear and non-linear variables at various scales is comparable through hierarchical grids of multiple spacious cells (Barabesi et al. 2015) . Unequal variances distort the comparison of mean tree characteristic values obtained by field survey (Bošeľa et al. 2016) .
Central-European cultural landscape is sufficiently characterized by a grid ~ 500×500 m (Lorenzová et al. 2013) . Even so, the analysis of large-scale area, covered by relatively detailed grid, requires using of remote sensing facilities. The severity of field surveys enables to elaborate only middle-sized areas. That is why regional grid 400×400 m, used for field survey on nutrient content in the leaves, has been performed only in some forest areas (Reininger et al. 2011) . The supra-national or national grids in the International Co-operative Programme (ICP) by EMEP-LRTAP, 16×16 km and 8×8 km respectively, used for forest status observation, records spruce stand representation similarly like selective surveys, but a bit higher than national inventory (cf. Fabiánek et al. 2004) .
A selective design is usually related to specific aim of study, which needs to work either with a small number of variables on large area or with high variable number on small area. Disadvantages of these approaches are a decreased possibility to simulate difficult relationships in the first case and an impossibility to generalize small area due to pseudo-replication (Heikkinen 2006) . The selective design is used for forest small basin monitoring and for increment modelling from permanent measurement plots (PMPs). Both monitoring systems are concentrated on spruce stands. Norway spruce proportion reaches up 50.6 % in the Czech Republic, but on national inventory plots it is only 44.1 % and 55.7 % on PMPs. Nevertheless, spruce stands form > 75 % of pure single-storeyed stands. From this point of view, they are the most frequent stand type for monitoring (Ziche, Seidling 2010) . However, unnatural stands do not enable sufficiently to evaluate correlations between site and community (Davi et al. 2005) . This impossibility can be eliminated by comparison analysis between natural and unnatural stands under similar growth conditions. The comparison analysis describes correlation differences better than grid survey (Samec et al. 2012) .
In this study, we compared the health status of Norway spruce (Picea abies /L./ Karst.) forest stands under different growth conditions, selected by different survey designs. The growth conditions were presented as forest type ecological series. Forest type is a spatial unit of permanent site properties enabling repeatable succession of the same plant community. Permanent site properties are manifested as local connections of climate, relief, bedrock and soil (Viewegh et al. 2003) . Ecological series is one of the characteristic of the forest type including soil and relief properties. It is characterized by soil fertility, water availability and soil grain-size (Macků, Sirota 2009 ). Ecological series under homogeneous mesoclimate characterize forest growth conditions, undermining ecosystem dynamics and its ecological stability better than altitude (Novotný et al. 2016) . Ecological stability has resistant and resilient components; defoliation values inform us about tree resistance, while values crown structure transformation inform about resilience (Cudlín et al. 2001 , Polák et al. 2007 ). Because unnatural spruce stands have a weak proportional coupling with the site conditions, their stress response studied by different survey designs (grid and selective patterns) can indicate different values. In the paper we bring the comparison of both basic designs among health status of Norway spruce stands on various ecological series in climatically homogenous area. To study the influence of site conditions on occurrence of Norway spruce stand damage in the whole Jablunkov Forest District, all forest stands with spruce proportion > 50 % and older than 60 years were extracted from the Forest Management Plan (FMP), operating for the period 1999-2008 (Müllerová et al. 2009 ). The selection included 736 stands with summary area of 34.7 km 2 (26 % of spruce occurrence in the Jablunkov Forest District). Their spruce stand health status was characterized by percentage of sanitary felling (SF) volume during whole 10 years of FMP functioning. All below mentioned research plots, selected by different design, were assigned to one of 736 FMP plot by their coordinates. This allowed obtain data about their SF rate.
Material and methods
Grid design data were taken firstly from national forest inventory (NFI) with grid 2×2 km. In the Silesian Beskids 34 circular plots 500 m 2 , sampled in 2001-2004, were found in the database. Overlay with FMP selection included 11 plots. The spruce health status was assessed on the base of defoliation and total stand damage. Stand damage value was calculated from the representation of trees with defoliation ≥ 40 % and with the categories of severe mechanical damage and patogen occurrence (Jankovská, Štěrba 2007) .
In addition, 187 circular plots (1,000 m 2 ), consisted of, stands with spruce proportion > 80 % and older than 40 years was established in a regional grid 400×400 m in 2008, the most closely to a grid cell intercept point. Health status was assessed by ground observation of the total defoliation, discoloration, needle class number, stem mechanical disruption and pest occurrence for all trees. Stand damage was classified according to percentage of damaged trees defoliated > 40 % and/or with less than four needle classes and/or distinct mark of discoloration (Šrámek et al. 2008) .
Selective design was focused on quantitative sampling of most wide-spread ecological series (ES) in the Silesian Beskids (Holuša 2004) . The 18 plots 50×50 m in pure simple-storeyed Norway spruce stands older than 40 years were established. The crown total defoliation and structure transformation among other features were assessed for 12 randomly selected trees, from which tree stress response was classified. The percentage of stand damage was calculated from the number of trees with crown total defoliation ≥ 40 % (Cudlín et al. 2010) .
Comparison between grid and selective designs consisted of testing FHS feature differences among various growth conditions, characterized by ecological series according to Viewegh et al. (2003) . The testing of differences in ecological series representation on selected plots was carried out through Mann-Whitney U-test (Zar 1994) . Representation of ES was obtained for all research plots by vector overlay with the Regional Plan of Forest Development database according to Forest Management Institute Brandýs nad Labem (Samec 2009 ). Values of defoliation and total stand damage in grid and selective survey designs were compared between most frequently wide-spread ES through analysis of variance at P < 0. 05. Relationships among FHS of the compared survey designs and stand properties were tested by linear correlation. ES were transformed to ordinary scale using their buffering potential which classified their soil carrying capacity (Macků 2004) .
Differences among FHS were discussed with selective comparison analysis of defoliation in 11 spruce forest stands excerpted from the National Forest Inventarization database, located at range of 559-1173 m a.s.l. on nutrient-rich (75 %), exposed (17 %) and waterlogged (8 %) sites (Samec et al. 2012 ) and with results of ICPmonitoring grid 8×8 km, represented by three plots at 340-630 m a.s.l. (Fabiánek et al. 2004) .
Results
The representation of ecological series was similar among compared research plots selected by different pattern. Spruce stands occurred mostly on nutrient-rich sites (86-96 %); only plots selected by selection design were more frequently situated on waterlogged ecological series (Table 1) . Nevertheless, the representation of FHS feature values in most wide-spread ecological series (ES) differed between individual plot selection designs. On the plots with regional grid pattern the highest mean defoliation occurred on maple sites (36 %) and the lowest on waterlogged sites (17 %), the highest discoloration rate and stand damage were recorded on exposed sites (47 %), and least damaged stands occurred on waterlogged sites (9 %). The lowest discoloration was obtained on maple sites (10 %). Highest needle-class number occurred on waterlogged sites (Table 2) . Concerning FMP data, sanitary fellings (SF) were mostly concentrated on floodplain (almost 300 m 3 /ha) and acidic and nutrient-rich sites (> 100 m 3 /ha) ( Table 1) . However, the most frequent SFs were registered on maple sites (78 m 3 /ha) on plots selected by regional grid design (Table 2 ) and on nutrient-rich sites (167 m 3 /ha) by selective design (Table 3) . Differences in FHS values among ecological series on selective design plots were less distinctive compared to regional grid design plots. On the other hand, defoliation mean values were higher on selective design plots than on grid design plots. Stand defoliation on nutrient-rich sites was averagely 35 %, on acidic 36 % and 34 % on waterlogged sites (Table 3) . Although, FHS feature values differed, the large data variance caused insignificant differences in FHS among survey designs as well as among ecological series at P < 0. 05. Size of the variance was directly proportional to included plot number. Only design of plot selection factor got near to statistical significance (Table 4) .
Damaged tree proportion on nutrient-rich sites was similar between selective and regional grid designs, but on waterlogged sites, it was markedly higher at selective survey than at grid survey. As the lowest defoliation and stand damage values were obtained on waterlogged sites, the worst FHS features were obtained on acidic sites at both selective and grid surveys (Tables  2 and 3 ). Crown transformation corresponded more with damaged tree representation than FMP -forest management plan; NFI -national forest inventory; Grid -regional grid 400 × 400 m design; Selection -selective design; SF -sanitary fellings; P -level of significance. Inventory -data from National forest inventory.
Tab. 2: Spruce health status features of grid designs of plot selection and their percentage of sanitary fellings (SF) according to Forest Management Plan (average ± standard deviation).

Ecological series
with defoliation. The transformation > 30 % occurred on plots with damaged tree proportion 20 % at least. Concerning the relationships between spruce health status, including percentage of sanitary felling, and ecological series buffering in individual survey designs, the linear correlation test revealed only almost statistically significant correlation between sanitary felling and ecological series ordered according their buffering capacity (r = 0.55 at P < 0.07) for data provided by National Inventory of Forests and still weaker correlation for data from regional grid survey (tab. 5). For explanation of survey design modes see table 1. r -correlation coefficient (bolt significant dependence); P -level of significance.
Tab. 3: Spruce health status features of selective design of plot selection and their sanitary fellings (SF) according to Forest Management Plan (average ± standard deviation).
Ecological series FHS (%) Stand response (%)
Discussion
Forest stands on plots selected by regional grid and selective designs have similar variance of observed values, if survey accuracy is indirectly proportional to survey frequency. A sufficiently detailed grid characterizes ecological series representation similarly like quantitative selection (Kovář 2001) . However, total size of the investigated area, as well as a grid cell size, influence an integrity of studied growth conditions. National forest inventory (NFI) in the Beskids Mts. registered nutrient-rich, floodplain as well as acidic sites, although the selection design of spruce stand plots included also maple sites and lower proportion of water-influenced and acidic sites. Compared to NFI, regional grid registered exposed sites and lower proportion of water-influenced sites (Table 1 ). The selective design of research plots was specifically focused on ecologically similar stands, differing mostly by tree damage rate; therefore it consists only of one prevailing and two marginally represented ES. Plots selected by variously detailed grid patterns characterize differences of forest health status on various ecological series differently, but plots from selective patterns characterize them seemingly similarly. Average spruce stand defoliation had lower variance on nutrient-rich sites at NFI-grid research plots compared to defoliation on regional grid plots. Defoliation on acidic sites was lower than on nutrient-rich sites on regional grid plots but defoliation on maple sites was simultaneously higher on plots of both grid patterns. Spruce defoliation on acidic sites at NFI-grid was averagely < 26 %, but it was > 28 % on maple sites (Jankovská, Štěrba 2007) . Clear conjuction between ecological series and forest health status deterioration does not exist. Site does not influence forest health status evenly, but tree defoliation and discoloration are influenced differently (Vacek et al. 2009 ). Soil water fluctuation on waterlogged sites increases defoliation more than on unwaterlogged sites, but it simultaneously encourages forming of necroses in assimilation aparatus (Král et al. 2015) . In contrast, conjuction between exposed ecological series and summit terrain does not encourage defoliation, but it intensity forest dynamics due to full-area disturbance or particular tree dieback (Králíček et al. 2017) .The forest stands from selective survey design were characteristic by lower variance of defoliation, as well as of damaged tree proportion compared to stands at regional grid. Defoliation was not a feature preconditioning the spruce stand damage. Spruce defoliation and stand damage level were lower on waterlogged sites compared to another ecological series. During comparison between spruce and beech stands, spruce defoliation was < 4 % on waterlogged sites and < 24 % on exposed sites, although nutrient-rich sites were characterized by spruce defoliation > 30 % (Samec et al. 2012) . The relationship of ecological series and FHS variability signalizes usability of differentiated approach in observing, but this means simultaneously the need to change observed features to characterize better specific influences. Nutrient-rich sites in Beskids are often characteristic by higher spruce defoliation, because they are more exposed to drought (Novotný et al. 2016) . Spruce defoliation on nutrient-rich sites increased from 9 % in 1986 to 30 % in 2003 despite of acid deposition decrease. Acidic and floodplain sites were characteristic by spruce defoliation 21 % in 1986, but its level does not exceed 30 % even during dry episodes (Fabiánek et al. 2004) . Nutrient-rich sites are exposed to faster soil organic matter decomposition, which eliminates soil water-holding capacity. The observation of specific influences on FHS is based on connection of data about soil organic matter and ecosystem water content (Samec et al. 2012) . Although support for the observation of ecosystem water content by remote-sensing relates with detailed grid use, the observation of soil properties under stand cover needs selection of good representative pits (Ziche, Seidling 2010; Fattorini et al. 2015; Brovkina et al. 2017) .
Conclusion
Ecological series affected slightly spruce stand health status. Survey design did not significantly influence ecological series representation on selected plots, but it influenced result variance of studied features. Similar variance of forest health status feature between grid and selective survey designs was conditioned by an indirect proportion between accuracy and frequency of the survey. Enough detailed grid characterizes growth conditions directly proportionally to the size of the observed area, but more detailed selective survey significantly decreases data variance in contrast to markedly low frequency. The relationship of ecological series and variance of forest health status feature signalizes a need to change features observed at grid survey to characterize better specific influences.
